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Batsred at PoatoMee at Caayoa, Texas, aa 
gsotai riast Mattrr

West Rveljra Street.

Papera neat out «>f 'the couoty 
promptly (llacontlnued at expiration 
of time paid for.

SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year in Count]/...---- $1.00
One Year out of Count]/... 1.25
Six months,..... ................... 75
Two months........................ 25

travagant frovemment the world|_thru ^  luyautl on
6y

year we are making it more ex
travagant. I t  is unpopular to

Fiiflay

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

For Preeldent,
W ILLIAM  JENNINGS BRYAN

For District Attorneyi
A. A. LUMPKIN  
HENRY. S BISHOP
B. If. BAKER

^^^i>rtJounty Judge—
A. S. ROIJLINS - "
A. N. HENSON, nselectloii

- For County Attorney,
R  A. 50WDER  
W. D. SCOTT

- PopCounty and District Clerk,
J. A. TATE, re-election.
MARVIN P. GARNER

F«>r Sheriff and Tax Collector—^
« .  II. SANFORD t ^
SAM B. LOFTON
H. J. CAVET  •

For County Treasurer,
C. P. HUTCHINGS 
P. H. YOUNG. ,
S. V. WIRT,'re-election 

For County Asaessor,
JOK FOSTER I re-election) 

Fur0biinty Cominiseloiter and Ju8-''ur0biinty Cominimloiter an 
tlce of the Peace Free. No. 1,

JOHN ROWAN V— .
W. J. REDFEARN  
JOHN A. W ALLACE  

For Ck>unty ConimlMilouer Precinct 
No. 2,

E. W. NEECE

the burdens 
ful price.

of taxation, a fear-

^̂ THE MOST EXTRAVAGANT.’

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
a staunch Republican paper, 
warns its  parly that the i>resent 
“ deficit at the beginning of a 
presidential canvass is an awk* 
ward t h in g . T h e  first o f May 
the treasury showed up a deficit 
of over i^),000,000 as against a 
sui^lus of $55,000,000 for the 
same time last year. And in 
spite of this going the wrong 
way the Congress just adjourned 
has been “ the most extravagant”  
ever held. A  Republican admin
istration in all branches o f the 
National government a statement
of this character coming from _ •
Democratic authority might not 
count for much except with Dem
ocrats, but when such charges 
are made b^ Reputfiican organs 
it should be something for seri 
dus thought, to be followed by 
prompt action on the part o f all 
people who ftivor good govern
ment. Here is what the New 
York  Globe, a straight Republi* 
can paper, has to say about it: 

We have sieC up the ino#t ex 

talk economy—it is held to indi- 
cate smidtnesa o f mind.* Is  not 
this the richest country in the 
world? Can’t we afford to have 
what we waht when we want it? 
The older generation thought 
that one o f the prime objects of 
administration was to keep ex
penditures down. Parties and 
public men boasted of what is 
now sneered at as cheese-iiaring. 
Now the man who opposes appro
priations, instead of gaining pop
ular applause, is likely to find 
himself considered a narrow
minded old fogy who is out of 
place in a generous age.

“ The Administration of Presi
dent Roosevelt is the most expen
sive ever known during a time of 
peace. In  every department of 
the government there has been 
an increase of distribution— in 
most cases an increase relatively 
larger than our increase in wealth 
and population. The president 
has been an industrious w riter 
of state papers. He has„ bom
barded congress with messages 
general and messages special. 
He has touched on almost every 
subject of mundane concern. Y e t 
one looks in vain through the vol
umes of his writing to discover 
any more than perfunctory ad
vice to keep expenditures down. 
He has been an adviser of new 
appropriations all along the line. 
No president in our history has 
shown a smaller development of 
the economy sense. He has many 
times shown extreme impatience 
when it was suggested that while 
a particular thing might be good, 
perhaps the government could 
not afford It. He has enlarged 
on how mean it was for an oppu- 
lent country to tighten its purse
strings. • • *

Elxplaining by those resixinsi- 
ble will do no good. No one will 
notice the defense that the money 
went for good objects. The Taft 
administration may find itself 
embarrassed as was the second 
Cleveland administration when 
the supreme court invalidated 
the income tax. Moreover, the 
country expects a revision of the 
tariff next year, and by revision 
it mOtos smaller duties, with, in 
all probability, a smaller revenue. 
This congress is doing what it 
can to block tariff revision, not 
mere directly by  refusing to act, 
but indirectly by doing what it 
can to create a financial condition 
that-will make revision next year 
extremely difficult. Nor can one 
ignore the possible injury to bus 
iness if next year the govern
ment is out o f funds and is com
pelled to borrow to m ^ t  running 
expenses. Prom whatever as 
pect the matter is viewed the 
contempt for the budget shown 
by the present congress is calcu- 
Uted to arouse apprehension.”

The above from  Republican 
authority strictly, shows what 
an overwhelmingly Republican 
Congress is doing for the coun 
try. I t  is the G. O. P ..“ gospel”  
(save the Randall coudty mark) 
practiced on the masses o f the 
p e o (^ fo r  which they, the peo
ple, w ill be Q|JU!^npon to 'pay,

9aturaaj t ~ Morm.

A  cloud having the' appearance 
of a real tornado appeared in the 
northwest Saturday evening. I t  
excited a great deal of interest 
and attention on th^part of Can
yon City people for the very 
good and sufficient reason that 
so far cyclones have not visited 
the Plains country. The torna
do, if  such it really was, went to- 
i^ards Amarillo.

Reports have been current 
from this alleged cyclone for 
several days. One man, hailing 
from Amarillo, said that he saw 
it strike a bunch of about sixty 
head of cattle; that it carried 
them up in the air some forty  or 
fifty  feet killing seven outright 
and crippling several others. 
This is alleged to have occured 
between here and Amarillo and 
in this county. No confirmation 
of this story has yet been re
ceived, in fact no proof of any 
damage in this county save, per
haps, the overturning of a few 
outhouses has yet reached The 
News. The Amarillo Daily Pan
handle of Tuesday telling of this 
storm and the interest it excited 
ia  the npj^s of Amarillo i)eople 
says: ' '

A  number o f i)eople had 
noticed a peculiar funnel-shaped 
formation in the clouds in the 
direction of Canyon City. The 
whirling column pf smoky 
.brown clouds came.horth fast, 
and before it had cope parallel 
with Amarillo, spectators could 
easily see that the formation*was 
a real twister. Fortunately the 
imint of whirl was too far above 
the earth most of the time to 
affect anything bn the ground, 
but the power with which it 
sucked clouds into it and whip
ped them into its whirl le ft no 
doubt as to the latent mischief 
in it. Going further north with 
the bank of cloud 'bf which it 
was part, the cyclone seemed to 
divide, or to be followed by an
other. The two assuming water 
spout forms, were last seen 
hanging over the Canadian coun
try  and disappearing in the 
northeast.

WERE NOT POWERFUL.
Although people who have had 

abundant reason fo r ' knowing 
something about the subject 
from costiy experience in other 
places, say that the unusual vis* 
itors were nothing more than 
big whirlwinds and that they 
would not have done much dam
age if they passed through the 
town, the scores of watchers 
in the streets, from housetops, 
and from upiior story windows 
Saturday afternoon were greatly 
relievied to see the twisterc) pass 
high in the air and west o f the 
city. That the cyclones were 
by no means harmless Is abun 
dantly proved by the damage 
dime on the hill north o f town

miles north of town 
north of the lake in the .west 
of town was picked up and sc 
tered into fragments. On the 
Ford place where the FIoy^dairy 
is located, a small frame house 
was badly wrecked and a short 
distance further on a windmill 
was literally up-rooted b.y the 
twister. No damage to life has 
been reported.

The foregoing is all the light 
The News is able to throw on 
this alleged tornado. From what 
the Daily Panhandle says it real
ly  must have been something 
about and beyond Amarillo,

Destructive storms and torna-; 
does have been all about us this 
spring—but not one on the Plains 
unless that of Saturday counts.

Storms do form- on the Plains. 
I t  is here as on many high plat
eaus, that’ the southwest winds 
gather their electric forces and 
when so charged leave death and 
destruction in their wake on 
reaching lower altitudes. Below 
the “ cap rock”  the winds often 
destroy, above or on the Plains 
there is no record as yet, barr
ing the one Saturday, of a real 
live tornado. And if the one on 
Saturday was the real article, it 
did no damage until it struck 
Amarillo which town is barely 
on the Plains, the Canadian 
breaks opening out from its north 
side.

Star

Children’s Party.

Monday, night at the I. L. 
Hunt home, Earle Hunt enter
tained his little friends in honor 
o f his cousin, Elwin Wheelock of 
Lubbock. They played games, 
ate candy and had “ a fine time”  
until about ten thirty.

ThieYoUowing were present: 
Henry Prichard, Lew is-H icks, 
Prudie Prichard, George Leath, 
Ada Terrill, Kathleen Stewart, 
Osie Mills, Katherine Thompson, 
Paul Stewart, Mable Gatewood, 
Charlotte Ingham, Guy Ballard 
L. Shotwell, Marcellus Hawkins, 
CJecil Tat^, Prentiss Tate, EHwin 
Wheelock and Elarle Hunt.

Scale Books at this office.

San Antonio is to have the 
Democratic State convention.

The question of submitting 
state-wide prohibition to the peo
ple is to be passed upon in the 
July primaries and also that of 
local option. ^

Under the first assignment it 
is proposed, broadly speaking, 
to wipe out’ the manufacture, 
sale, gUt-and exchange of intoxi
cating beverages within the 
State, also the intrastate ship
ment of liquors “ except for me
dicinal and sacramental purpo
ses.”  The second proposition 
amounts to declaring for and in
dorsing something we already 
have.

One other proposition should 
have been submitted, while they 
were at it: That o f “ saloon or 
no saloon.”  Stop the retailing 
of liquors by the drink—close 
the saloon and it is the candid 
opinion of The News that, ninety 
I>er cent of the evils com p la in t 
of would cease. Such a propo
sition would carry in Texas— 
State-wide prohibition is not 
likely to.

Canyon City Club Picnic.

'R ie Canyon City Club Held its 
barbecue-picnic on  its ̂  grounds 
Saturday. The members pres
ent is stated to have been forty. 
These with their families and 
guests made about 125 to enjoy 
the dinner and enjoy it they did 
if The News got its  information 
straight.

The club amended its by-lawi| 
so as to bar all men citizens of 
Randall and Potter counties who 

not members. Other men, 
not more than two, when coming 
as guests o f members, are ad
mitted free the first day, the sec
ond and succeeding days to be 
charged for at the rate o f one 
dollar each man i^er day.

Books with cattle bills of

4 i  .  . F

4 Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn ^
- A -

*. ' W e buy them, huids or threshed.
W e crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed. .

Highest Market Prices' I*aid and the
undersells us.

other fellow”  never

Mill and Elevator Co. t
D E P O T -C A N Y O N  C IT Y , TEXAS.
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Hotspard Stephenson and w ife 
o f Plainview were here visiting 
relatives from Thursday o f last 
Week returning home Monday.

Married— By Rev. M. E. Haw
kins at the Methodist parsonage 
on the evening of June 7. H. S. 
Gist and Miss Ruth V. McKen- 

Plain3dew.

Coarthoute Bonds Sold.

T iie  County Judge was noti
fied Saturday that the State 
would take the ^ew courthouse 
bonds, $53,000 ‘ at i>ar and ac
crued interest. The bid was 
accepted and so the bonds are 
sold.

S'-

- i

■J

—lost one.

Many dtiaens cut down weeds 
week, more o f them should 

^ô t. >*«*
Nash Hicks has secured a sit

uation with the Canycm Mercan
tile Co.

Regular monthly meeting o f 
the Commercial club next 
Thursday.

Batee  ̂ le ft last w e ^  for 
a term in a business* college at 
Port Worth.

~Tj . ^  T B u g B e l^ ^ r in w w n  
Saturday, was moving around 
with three o f his ribs broken, 
the result o f a kick from a horse 
jth ile  WQJckiog with

‘T h e  H ereford-'bem ocrat re
ports the census, recently taken 
in Hereford, as showing a pop
ulation o f 3,231 all toldj a scholas
tic population' o f 511 and‘ 326 
windmills.

School Faculty Comploto.

Friday the school board elect
ed the following teachers, com- 
plaUng thaiac^ lty  
yon City school: J, M. Craig, 
principal: Miss Emma Neil of 
Kansas City, Mi:lis Emma B ry 
son o f Childress and Miss N el
lie .Gilliam of Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and Masonic Chapter Notica.

r a #

• ™
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The New Victor

"H E and Mrs^ K. A . T e rr ill 
came in the' first o f the week 
from their Austin trip.

Mrs. Wm. W illard and daugh
ter, Miss Minnie, returned from  
Lexington, M a , Friday.

Miss Avis»Baird, who has been 
going to the T . C. U. at Waco, is 
home for, the summer vacation.

C. W. James o f Rhome came 
in last Friday. He is here on a 
visit to his son, H. James of 
Ceta.

Miss Ray Law, a teacher in 
Canyon City school last term, has 
secured a position tn the Ama
rillo schooh -

Heb Smith was about town 
last week and this. His stop
ping place^ is • at the Pak) Duro 
club grounds.

Next Tuesday the Republicans 
meet in national convention at 
ChioLgo. Looks like Ta ft w ill 
be nominated.

. Mr. ^ d  Mrs. G. G. Foster had 
the fourth son bom  to them 
Wednesday o f last week. No 
girls in this family.

K
Tw o big ads in this paper. 

Both are new ones and welt 
worth the reading tp all who 
must buy dry goods. , <

E. A. Terrill le ft Monday ̂ even
ing for Artesia, New Mexico, in 
respemse to a telegram announc
ing the sudden death of his 
father.

G ea HntchHS^, reported last 
week with the mumps on one 
side, has the other side affected 
this week..^ Doing nicely, W alter 
Lair says.

G. G. Foster went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to meat his mother and 
sister who were com ii^  from 
Greenville to spend the summer 
witl) him.

I The Canyon C ity representa
tives to the Fort Worth State 
Banker*s convention were back 
here Monday. Had their mon
ey ’s worth while gone, they say.

. Mrs. A llie  G. Hunt and chil- 
dreh, here for several days with 
Mrs. I. L. Hunt while the men 
folks were gone to Fort Worth, 
le ft fo r home, tsibbock, Tuesday 
with her husband.

little  dauii^ters, Carrie and Lena, 
le ft Sunday morning for Carizozo, The next regular 

'Wfw'ii'TSf..mpag
convocation. 

^SSS

made by Parlin & Orendorff, Is the latest 
and the most* up-to-date cultivator on the 
market.^ - Hr has all the la t e s t^ iB U p fw e s z z  

ments, being a balance frame, for either
01' I lilgi 1 IwiJiiiii ■

father, who is reported seriously 
ill at that place.

Miss W illie Sowder, who has 
been at Tnlia teaching in the pub
lic school, visited her brother, R. 
A ., and w ife latter part o f last 
week and first o f this. She will 
attend summer ' nonhsl at Am a
rillo.

time for the. election of officers 
and every member is earnestly 
requested be present on that 
occasion. V isiting companions 
always welcome.

W. O. B e n n e t t , H. P.

Methodist Frotricted Meeting.

wide or narrow tred, with best soft center 
hard face shovels, dust proof boxes, being 
very strong and easy to adjust, all parts 
made from the very best material and Is 
fully warranted. Being overstocked with 
cultivators, we are making extremely low 
prices in order to reduce our stock.

U ghtn ing struck The News 
office Saturday night. I t  per
formed many freaks in the way 
o f scattering things, ate up part 
o f one wheel o f a bicycle and 
damaged the building some two 
dollars. Lucky escape from the 
way things were scorched.

The Methodist brethren are 
this week building a temporary 
pavilion on the west side.of their 
church for use during the pro
tracted meeting which bcfdns 
Sunday- I t  is  to be 30x50 feet 
and will be connected to the in
terior o f the church by an open
ing made in the west side o f the 
church building.

A t  the Masonic hall Monday 
E ^h t the Good Samaritan degree 
was conferred on thirteen ladies 
and twelve men. ' Companion’T .  
A . Am es was chief In the work.' 
In  all twenty-eight were present. 
RefreshmOttts consisting o f ice 
cream, cake and leihonade were 
served .at the close, about 11:30 
p. m.

Rev. Joseph E. Bates and his 
co-worker, Rev, McBride, o f Pe- 
niel, Texas, w ere the guests o f  
W. Ei Bates .th is  week up to  
Wednesday. Ib e y  are Holiness 
preachers. Rev. Joseph El Bates 
is a son o f W. E. Bates. He 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday night and Rev. M cBride 
preached Wednesday night.^’R iey

Kan-

Met|iodist protracted m^^etii^ 
will be^E"" 1Sbxt-Sunday aT^Tr 
a. m. Rev. A. P. Low ery o f 
Fort Worth will be with us. A  
cordial invitation is extended to
the Christian people o f the town^ 
to' co-operate in this meeting and 
the public generally are invited 
to attend. » •

M. E. Ha w k in s , Pastor.

s
BUSIKtSS LOCALS I

a

Ice—The Star Mill & Ellevator 
Co. has plenty o f it and a free de
livery. Phone 170.

For Sale—A  choice block o f land, 
in Canyon City. W ill sell cheap.

A b . THOMtSON.
••

Refrigerators— Best made and 
lowest prices at The Canyon 
Mercantile Co.’s.

For Sale— One Si>aulding hack, 
comparatively new. ' r '

^ M rs. C. a . H itchcxjck.̂

•
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-We want to supply you with—

Bake Perfeet BirlMd Win, AinericaB Fleiil Feu%
Eclipse.Wiidmills, .
McCormick Harvesting Machinery.

Our stock of Implements, Wagoris, Buggies, 
Water and Well Supplies, (^eensware, 

Shelfware, etc., is Complete.

Call in and let us show you some of the many things 
we carry, too numerous .to mention. We are bn the 

east side o f the courthouse. We respectfully 
• • solicit your business. - .

X

St wing Wanted—We cut by chart 
and can fit perfectly.— Misses 
Isabel and Beulah Prichard. 11-3

$160 buys an 8 fpot McCor
mick binder, almost as good as 
new. W ill take a good mai^ in. 
2ts W. El Bates.

/C Blacksmith Shop
BY W ILL  STEINHEIMER

. General Biacksmitbing-^erse-Siioeing.
All Kinds of Repairing. Good Work or No Pay

Low Rata to Albuquerqiio, NowMoxioo.

Am ong weed destroyers 
Sterling Coffee deserves the 
prise. He has not only de
stroyed those about his front 
yard but run a lawn mower over 
bis porUon o f the beck alley.

• Tbe report that the Ceta conn-» 
try  was storm swept and dam
aged Tuesday o f last week is in - 

kt. JbUk Burldnltor had a

le ft  here for Garden City^ 
sas, where they w ill hold a meet
ing.

The New  Mexico Summer 
Bible school, to be held at Ros
well under direction o f the F irst 
Baptist church of that city, an
nounces its dates from  June 26, 
to July 6 inclusive. Dr. B. H. 
Carroll and other Baptist lead
ers w ill deliver lecture courses. 
F ree  entertainment is to be 
given pastors, missionaries,' 
minipteriai students and the, 
wives o f such workers and no 
charge is made for the lectures.

#  Tbi OM  Falltfwt.

over aiMl that's slL

A t  the Odd ife llo^s  ̂ eml-fuinu 
si election, held Moliday night o f 
last week, B. C. Taylor was elect
ed Noble Grand, James Dawson 
Vice Grand and A.  ̂ N. Henson 
eftcretary. Th is order is grow- 
faig at a lively pace. . Monday 
n igh t two wdlw put thru the

kpRiated.
two 4

For the 16th National Irr ig iy  
tion Congress to be held in A lbu
querque, New  Mexico, Septem
ber 29th to O c to ^ r  3rd,, 1908, 
inclusive, the Pecos A  Northern 
Texas Railway in cbhnection 
with the Eastern Railway of New  
Mexico w ill offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. I t  is  sug*, 
gested that those desiring to 
avail themselves o f this opportu
nity to visit Albuquerque, and 
assist in making this'national 
event a memorable and success- 
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possitde in 
order that necessary facilities 
and treun service may be arrang
ed for their acepmmodation. 
Tiedeets w ill be on sale from  Sep
tember 28rd to September 28tb, 
inclusive, with return lim it Octo
ber 81st. The round trip  fare 
from Canyon City, Texas w ill be 
$12.30.

D. L  M e ye r e , G. P. A., 
Amarillo, TWxgi* 

O. C. Da y s , A gga t, 
CsnjfOtt'‘Olty, T

Deering Harvesters
Deering machinery as a whole has beeh so favor

ably known for years that it seems almost unneces- 
sai> to call attention to Its excellent features.

The Secret of Deering Light Draft
CRkxI material, unexcelled workmanship and a 

liberal equipment of famous DEERINQ ball and rol
ler bearings explain this mystery.

Place Your Order In Time
Success Is governed to a marked degree to the 

promptness with which one acts, and the harvesting 
business Is no exception to this rule. Those having

Binders, Ideal Binders in all sites. Mowers dk Rakes.
Don’t fail to get the World renowned DEERINQ, 

thereby assuring yourself of the best thatmoney'cah 
buy. i ..
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ALL SPRING GOODS.
Beginning Jun& 13 and lasting ten days we are going to offer some of the best values 

ever offered the people of Randall county. This is the month before invoicing time,, so 
rather than carry over goods we will ca^  profits to the four winds. OUR LOSS IS VOUR 
GAIN. This^sale wilLbejfaM- cash only—not thirty days but spot cash. At the priced we

To our customers who caiinot takeare giving you we positively cannot charge goods.
.will

exchanged after being out over two days, so please don’t ask us to vary from this rule. 
The dry goods deparment will be closed from noon.Friday until Saturday morning in or
der to prepare for this sale. Every item ypii find mentioned below will be sold just as ad-

vertised—we believe you haye always found us to do this. Don’t forget 
the date but come first and get the pick before the stock is broken.

Dress Goods
A ll wool Kodura cloth 42 inches wide, 
for coat suits, regular price $1,
Sale P r ic e .................................. 72 l-2c

' Novelty dress goods, spring patterns 
well worth $1.25, this sale -,...........85c
A ll wool blue serge 38 inches wide, 
regular price 75c, sale p rice---- -- 55c
Mohair .42 inches wide, a good value 
at 60c, sale p rice...........................45c.
A ll wool dress dress g ^ d s  at big re
ductions. '
.A ll lawns, muslins and swisses at a 
discount o f 25 per cent.
A ll ginghams worth 12 1-2 to 15c this 
sale will be at the low price of —  10c
A  beautiful line of white goods, a bet
ter line than we have ever shown, will 
be put on sale at extremely low prices.

Embrdderies and Laces.' '
Embroideries and Laces—they must 
go. We can’t give you each piece sep
arately but a look will dbnvince you 
that we have not failed to put the 

* knife to work here. —

— Sffdocsen bath towets, full si*e, a 60c 
value, we will offer during this sale at 

pa ir................ : .........................25c

50 dozen black and tan half hose, usual 
—price' Ific '•TWiir, ftfr ‘ th is -sale tmly trt 

per pair.................. ................ ....... 10c
We have a few half hose that "we sell 
as seconds, slightly damaged, at 
per pa ir....................... .................. • 5c

We have some broken ̂ lots o f shoes, 
twn or three sizes o f a kind, that we 
w ihaell regardless o f cost as we are 
determined to close them out.

Ladies Belts.
«

We have a nice line o f novelty belts, 
usual price 50c, this sale.................30c
Wash belts worth 85c‘a t .................20c
Wash belts worth 25c a t................. 15c

Big: R^uction on all Hand 
Bags and Pocket Books.

W O U  will find it well worth 
*  your time to come in 

^^hj’ing this sale and get 
what you are going to need 
foiv-the summer. Every
thing will be  ̂ marked In 
plain figures and just as ad
vertised. Air we ask is

when you-get the goods. 
A t T h ^ e  p T l c i ^ w F a r e  

we can’t afford to charge 
goods. If goods are charg-. 
ed it will be at regular prices

- Shoes
Ladies Oxfords worth $3.50 at. .$2.95.

“  “  3.00at.. 2.45
“  “  “  -2 .50at.. 2.00
“  “  “  2.25 a t.. 1.85

Misses Oxfords worth $2.00 a t . .$1.60
“  1.75 a t . f  1.45

“  “  “  1.50 at.. 1.20

Mens Oxfords worth $5.00 a t---- $8.90
“  “  “  4.00 a t . . . .  3 :^
“  “  “  ,3.50 a t . . . .  2 .^

Mens Negligee Shirts—
worth $1.50 a t....... ....................... $1.20
worth 1.25 a t . ....... . .95
worth 1.00 a t .................................. .75

Mens work gloves worth $1.75 at $1.35
“  1.50 at 1.20

“  ’ 1.35at 1.05
“  “  “  “  1.25 at .95

Metis elastic seam drawers, regular 
60c, this sale. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
This is an excellent value. In  lots of 
places these drawers sell at 75c.

One lot mens white hemstitched hand
kerchiefs, usual price 15c, "
Sale price three fo r ....... . ^  ......... 25c

25 dozen ladies stamped embroidered 
handkerchiefs, usual price 10c*,
Sale p rice ....................... ............. ..5c

•
■ ==^^GIothm^ —

$27.50 suits, latest patterns, well
worth the price, sale price....... $22.50

' $25.00 ^ it s ,  newest models, cheap at
regularT)rice, sale price.,......... $19.25
$24.00 suits that for * style and finish
can’t be beat, sale price.........$18.00
$15.00 su its.........k......................$10.00
$12.50 su its.....................   8.00
Boys Three-Piece Suits—
$5.00 suits a t........................   .$3.50
4.00 suits at ............................... 2.85
3.50 suitfTat..... ..............   2.50
8.00 suits a t .................................. 2.00

One lot o f boys knee suUs, odd sizes 
and prices at a discount of 50 per cent.
25 pet cent* oH on all knee 
pants. \
33 1-3 percent off on men’s 
pants.

This Sale will only last Ten Days.
A look will convince you that now Is the time to save money

Canyon City Supply Canyon'City 
Texas

.-.■m

.. ■

.....................
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iTOWN«COUNTY|i
•MONAI. ANDOniRK MATTBM 
THAT ooMOHWf ovs crmoDts.

i  I R. W. O 'Keefe is on 
this week.

The Hereford Democrat of 
last Friday has the following to 
say touching the estimated yield 
per acre in Deaf Smith county: 

“ The wheat crop in the Here
ford country is in moat excel- 

his ranch lent condition, and with all 
things favorabie-unto the har-

of the regiou, perhaps of flour or it 
might bh of sugar. Many of them 
ore made with a slot cut in one end, 
or head, through which coins can 
be dropped, the little barrels in this 
form ^ in g  used for savings banks 
or gfven out by Sunday school 
teachers to thei^ pupils to make 
collections in for some specific pur- 

Individual purchasers buy the 
barrels to use for button

C. N, Harrison Co,
INSURANCE AGENTS

\
We represent the most responsible Insurance Companies doing 

business in. this State and want your business. The time to im 
sure is befor<^ the P IR R  I f  you want a ix>licy in any o f the follqsie-—-

boxes, and great~nxunbers of them in^  na

to Hereford.

“ U n de ’* B ill Poeter o f Ben 
Franklin came in yesterday. /

Refrigerators —- A ll siaes^ at 
H ie  Canycm Mercantile Co. *s., '

Miss Fannie Sluder o f Ceta, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. I. C. Jen
kins.

J. H. Garrison and daughter. 
Miss Earline, le ftth e  first o f the

” Wi!dg

burst Uie
is about 25)000 

in the Hereford
ted- that there 
acres in wheat

b e - fro n f "  fiTteen to eighteen 
bushels per acre. Should the 
crop average eighteen bushels, 
there will be a total o f 450,000 
bushels, while if  it -averages fif
teen bushels the total will be 
875,000 bushels.”

The Democrat is still a little 
high, in the opinion of this pa- 
perf but then its claims are rea-

millions of them annually, and for 
all the various uses to which the 
little barrels are

Ahierican Central 
Commercial Union

rics all over the world, 
ton Poet.

ut they
Com mon wedth•Washing-

North R iver
J S o r lh  British & Mercantile 

Northern Assurance Co. 
NationalUmon

aWKtfffiliHrvwTiD?  I

jhle andjaay pan„out._^ Inrmrc van that his trunks mieht
dkll 6dhpiy h ^

An Intignifieant Obstruction.
An American who was doing Eu

rope came to the Rentier of »  petty 
German state where the officers* 
sense of dignity-was in inverse pro
portion to the significance of the 
country. When the train stopped, 
a gold braided officer came to the 
d (^  o f the American’s carriage and 
requested him to go forward to the

Detroit
Firem en’s Fund'
German American 
Hartford
Home o f N. Y . —  
Insurance Co. o f N. America 
Liverpot)!, London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders - - 
Michigan Commercial

Phenix of Brooklyn 
I^oen ix  o f Hartford 
Providence o f Washington 
Queen Insurance Co. 
Royal o f London £lng. 
Springfield ~
Shawne$
United Firemen's 
Westchester

) go I 
t his

V

Bunk Long was Tuesday en 
route from  Bovina to his present 
stopping place, Emma.

Pat Young' has sold his half 
section west o f Happy to a man 
from  the **(Hd Dominion.”

acreage but the yield per acre 
in bushels will fully equal that 
o f the “ Hereford country.”

N e w s  R o l l  o t  H on o r.

; / .1

Anyone wishing full instme-. 
tions in art and expression will 
apply to Helen Carter, phone 198.

'  Misses Beulah and Leona Me- 
W hirter o f Greenville, arrived 
Sunday on a visit to their sister, 
Mrs. A . S. Rollins.

^  Louis Saltzman, in town Wed
nesday, said be would cut his 
his wheat next week. He don’t 
want any more m n  until thru 
wheat harvest.

■ J

W. R  L. Price of Long, Okla., 
visited his stepmother, Mrs. J. 
R. Blanton, last week. B. L. 
Gardner, o f Plainview, was also 
a visitor there.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last re
port, and -nqines of ̂ -the-parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
J. A . Eldwards..................... $1 00
G. S. F r a r y . . ...................... -1 0 0
C. P. Shelnutt....................  50
John Ckge...................    50
Ed F. Corbin ........................  1 25
J (^n  B egrin ........................  1 00
Fulton B row n ......................  1 00
H A  Joqhen...............   1 25

gage, and they began roughly to 
handle i t  “ Here,”  he said present
ly— “ here, hands off! I.didn’t come 
from the United States to be con
trolled by YOU. Put those things 
back. I ’ll not go through you ai 
all. I ’ll turn I ’m in no par-

Tornado.and Country Residencelnsurance a iSpeciatty,

A
Smith Building

Canyon City, Texas

NO. 796t.

ticular hurry.* You’re no country .̂
You’re only a spot. I ’ll go around 
you!”  And arbund he went.—Bell
man.

REPORT OF THK C O N P lT^N  OF

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK,

your

. 1

W. H. Hicks le ft on Wednes
day for Stepbenville to see his 
mother who is said to be very ill

a weekHe expects to return in 
at the outside. *

M r' and Mrs. Wilson o f Plain-
view, came in last week and after 
spending several days with Mrs. 
Wilson's parents. J. C. and Mrs. 
Pipkin, le ft Tuesday fo r  Mineral 
Wells.

J C Curry 
M S Park
EJd D iffenderfer...........1
K . F. M e R e a ........r ............  1
,W. J. Redfearn ........   1
Merton B ogar .................... 1

' J. C. Hunt...........  .....  1
Mrs. W. O. Bennett. . . . . . .  1
0!. lY . S m i t h . . . .  1
J. L . M cReynolds............... 1 00
W. W. Stephen.son. . . . .  . 1 00
G. A . Dougherty---- .'------  1 00
Mrs. J. G. Eblen. . .  .........  1 25

50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

- Hil Singular Infirmity.
*^Tiat is your name, little boy ?” 

asked the teacher.
*T ll have to write it for you, 

ma’am,”  said the new boy hesitat- 
ingly.

“ I  think not. My hearing is quite 
good. Your name, please.”

‘T ’d rather not tell you.”
“ Are you ashamed of 

name ?”
“No, ma’am, but”—
“Then we will not waste any more 

time, if  you pkase. I  am waiting.”  
The boy’s eyes rolled, wildly in 

their sockets jshd his face became 
contortioned as he began 

“Kuk - kuk - kuk - kuk - Clarence! 
That’s my first name.- The other is 
Pup-pup-pup-pup-pup-Perkins. I

never stutter ’cept when I ’m speak
ing my name, and when I ’m nag
ged like this I ’m a whole lot worse, 
ma’am.” — Chicago Tribune.^

A s Made to the Comptroller at the 
Close of Business May 14, 1908.

RKSOIIRCKS
LdiiUH and dincuuntM..........S  SK,17x..>4
U. S. Boodn and PrrmluinH... ."»2,0.m.47 
Banking Iloune and Fixtureti 7,170.40
Uederaptioii Fund.... ........ 2,.'»00.00
Cash and Exchange...........  W,120.72

TtJtal.................... ........f  21S,(I:M.22

■ L IA B IL .IT IK S
Capital Stock... ......$ .10,000.00
Surplus Fund ....  10.000.00
Undivided Profits— ...  0,300.38*
Circulation................. llO.OOO.OO
Deposits... ....    101.727.SI

Total.... ......... f2lH,0:W.22

The above is a correct statement. .
_ •

Courteous treatment assuretl. R. W. O’K e k f e , President.

We invite your attention to'our .statement above and respect
fully solicit your account, largb or small.

4
4
i OUR LEADER:4
4
4 \ THE FAMOUS I

Sunday School Picnics.

Died— Wednesday evening at 
the residence o f her son-in-law, 
M. F. Slover, Mrs. Cox. De
ceased had been failing, fo r some 
time on account o f old age. In 
terment in city cemetery y ^ te r -  
day.

Dr. Black and w ife returned 
Tuesday from almost a month’s 
visit to r e l i v e s  hear Blocker in 

..in the old Choctaw Nation. Dr. 
Black says that it rained every 
day, barring three, while he was 
gone.

^  W. O. Bennett, Sam B. Lofton, 
J. L l Prichard, R. A . Sowder and 
Dr. Stewart went to Tulia Tues-' 
day evening to visit the Royal 
Aixdi Masdnic X^haptdr at that 
place and assist in odnferring de- 
grees.

Miss Annie Buie, who has

The Methodists had their Sun
day school picnic in the Bates 
pasture on Thursday. ^

The Baptists have theirs at the 
Falls today.

UTILE WOODEN BARRELS.
MaU« Th«m

been attending Pcflytechnic, and 
Misses Iva and Elytbe, vdio went 
down to attend commencement 
exercises returned home Sunday 
aooonipanied by their friend, 

Im DUIow.Miss

Miss Ines Moreland of Plain- 
view, visited friends here a few  
days this week, returning h<»roe 
yesterday accompanied by Mra. 
B. G. Oidham and children who 

to visit in Plaiaviaw the 
of the week.

>  Doable ^ w n  Swings—juat the 
tldag to reek yoar wife dr 
swwlheartil® atthe^kmyon ICer-

by th« Million^ Some of 
Tiny SHs of Things.

Among the all but endless variety 
of things of wood produced in 
American factories are little wood
en barrels. They are turned out of 
white bizdi and come in many sizes, 
from tiny affairs, an inch and a half 
h i ^  up to b a rr^  ten inches high.

'^ e  Inggett of them are turned 
with a hand manipulated tool, but 
those ranging from six inches down
ward are turned each sritb a cutting 
iooL haring an edge ao formed that 
it  turns the barrel all at once. They 
eet a block of wood in the lathe and 
adjust tha cutting tool, and it tuma 
the barrel into shape complete as 
quickly as a man taming with a 
hand tool could have turned one of 
the hoops on it, and on the smallest 
bazT^ one man can run three or 
four machines.

These littie barrels are sold in 
the aggrMjata in gieat numben, 
millions of them yearly. A singla 
tack manufacturing concern buys 
them in eerload lot^ S,000 gross, or 
288,000 barrels at a time. Great 
nnmbari are used by confectioners, 
who fill thehi with candy, and they 
are oaad to ^ t a in  a bottle of per- 
Im am j.

Many art sold to be given awav at 
t m  or in other ways, being IQled 
with a^aampla atayle pradoet

LancMo 8par«.< .*
A public dinner in Edinburgh had 

dwindled away to two guests, an 
Englishman and a highlander, who 
were each tr}'ing*to prove the su
periority of their native countries.* 
Of course at an argument of this 
kind a Scotsman possesses^from con
stant practice overwhelming ad
vantages. The highlander’s logic 
was so good that he beat his op- 

nent on every point. At last the 
:liahman put m a poser. “ You 

he said, “ at least admit that 
England ia larger in extent than 
-Scotland?”

“ Certainly not,”  was the confident 
reply. *TTou see, sir, ours is a moun- 
tainoua, yours a flat country. Now, 
i f  all our hills were rolled out flat 
we should beat you by hundreds of 
square miles!”  .

I  Nigger Head Maitlaiid
Globe'Cattle Dip4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Cottonse^ Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

C rd w d u s B r o s .  &  H u m e  C o .

The Canyon Mercamtile*”  Co. 
has a full stock of Refrigerators.

BEGRIN% ^

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
/

!  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET :
{ * • • • * •  ......

The quotations here given are 
from  the Canyon CitjAijraifi deal- 
erk and show the market the day 
before the issue o f this paper. 
The prices are fo r grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel....... $00 90

e a r i M A T e a  o h k k r f u l l y  f u r n i 3 H ^'^  r
B O  O N  B R IC K  A N D  O B M B N T  W O R K

a sY M A n a  mx^mmmMom i n  THm m uaiNKaa

L G. CONNER. k-r

Oats, best, bushel. . . . . .  .
Corn, best............. r ...........
Maize, threshed, bushel 
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

old crop, ton ................
M illet hay, per ton 
JMinson grass hay, ton • ■. 
Alfalfa,- per ton  ̂- . . . . . . . . .

Cklckews and B ggs
Fryers, per dozen ...........
E g g s , pe r dosen

FARMS, RANCH. LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 
STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.

0 0 homnm on Beni Kotnto-.-Abotractor and fUotarjr In OSIcc. 0 . 0 / ]

17 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

-7 ftVT'
$8 00 

181

Canyon C ity—the place fori a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainsge; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line frotn Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now running South from 
Canyon City. B sn d a ll,  Is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land is from to $2$ pci acre. 
Property In town a specialty. Don’ t fail to see me>-

/■

■> 1
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Incorporating and changing from the Canyon Mercantile cmd Hardware Go. to 
“The Canyon Mercantile Go.” we ehall begin invoicing on July 1st. Prior to that

this nu
- * • •

Sweeping Reductions
in many departments. The goods we offer here are not old, shelf worn or shoddy 
stuff, but clean, fresh, new merchandise—much of it of the very best makes on the 

- Think over these prices and ask to.see the goods.

> ■

' <1' lit

}■'

Ladies Skirts, Etc.
Black sateen petticoats, all sizes and-good 
quality worth $1.50 now.__________ ____ $ 1.20

* ' ■»
White linen and duck skirts, good 
material and just right for warm 
weather. Regular—

$2.50 Skirts at $1.75
3.00 “ 1.08
5.00 “  3.68

White brilliantine skirts made of
extra quality material, a  j  a a  
worth $6, now___1___:_____qM«uO

Brilliantine^and Panama skirts in 
black, blue and fancy mixtures, 
regular price $5 to $6
n o w _ . . .___ :_____   q K l « 9 0

Black Panama and fancy all wool mixtures X .  
cheap at $10 anywhere go Injhis sale
10 |^j:ent'dlscou9£ on'aH dress goods and silks.

Table Linen and Damask
5o and 60c table linen.
75c table linen_______
1.00 table linen__ ...I:..
1.25 table linen___ ........
1.5o table Mnen____
25c napkins__________
35c napkins________

White Quilt!

<«
4 «

«•

• 4

.1.50 at 1.2o 

.2.00 at 1.35 V 

.3.00 at 2.35 

.3.50 at 2.95

\
Clothing for Men

Suits Clothing worth $20.00 at $16.35 
Men’s finest $18.50 suits a t . ■>. 15.00 
Men’s “  15.00 a t . . .  11.85
Men’s “  5.00 P a n ^ ^ a t . . . .  4.20
Men’s_ “  4.00 “  . . .  3.00
Men’s “  3.00 “  a t\ .^  2.25
Men’s “  2.50 a t . . .  V  1.86
Monarch sh irts. . . ; ....................$1.00

Clotliing For Boys.
Boys’ suits at a great reduction. 

Hercules— all wool su its^regu lar
value $5.00, Special...................... $<1.35
Boys’ $3.00 su its.......... .................2.00

—Boys*Wash Suits, 3 to 8 y r s . . .• 1.25

, - —  -  -  --Men^s^hoes; ■'
One lot $1.50 White Canvas Oxfords at. 
Regular. $2.50 Crawford Shoes at..........

“ 3.00

*♦ $ .0 0

44

44

Hats
Your chance to buy a Panama hat.

7.50 Panama hat____ ___________ ________ . ......
Men’s 3 .00.Thoroughbred hats at________ __

f  ' I Don’t put it off; but come now--*we willjahow you the greatest collection ol
gains yon ever saw in the Panhandle. To see them means you will buy.

COMPANY

1..

• ' \ ’l

; 'fl

■ '>\'l

I ./'J
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LOCAL WEATHER REGOBO.
Another tine nun Saturday 

night.
T lie greater ix>rtiou of Randall 

countv, if  not all of it, has now 
sufficient season in the ground 
fo f  ,all purix)ses until the small 
grain crop can be cut and shock-

Freight Train Wrack.

• ‘ YOU W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E  
THE CH ARM

you see. You ̂ i l l  realize its cool 
" comfort when it is in use In your 

i^wn home.

YCVR house for
A " ' y \  • TH E  SU M M Eli

w.di furniture of our providing. 
^Cover your tioor with matting m-

y
^  moif^ tit a reasonaWe exf>ense if

you make j ’our selections here

nee tnis dom 
then, p e r h a p s , t a l k  of 
wanting another rain.’ . ^

Dr. and |lrs. Ingham Entertalh.

stead of hot-looking carpets or 
rugs. You can do all this and

rilOMAS^ UROS.
The Quality House.-

Northwestern Title Go.
Complete Abstrat*t of A ll 
Randall County Proiierty

R. A. TERRILL. • MANAGER

CARDS PROFESSIONAL.

0. M. STEWART,
p b p D tc ia n  a n b  d u r a c o n ,

OiWoe ill Wallace Biiililing over 
A. H.ThohipHon’e Drug Store.

Callspromptly auHweneil night or day

^M rs. Ingham demonstrated 
her characteristic* elegance in 
the cai>acity of hostess Tuesday 
evening, “ tive hundred”  being 
the feature of theent«?rtainment,, 
Delicious refreshments of sher
bet, ices and cake were stu-ved 
and Miss Charlotte Ingham dis- 
played her handiwork with beau- 
t4ful Itand )>ainted tMley eards^ 
Tlie guests were Misses K ittie 
and Florence Grimes honorees.

A  rather costly freight wreck 
accurred just north of the bridge 
on the l*alo Duro Monday niglil. 
T lie train was west bound, the 
engine and a portion of the train 
on the bridge and over it when 
some seven cattle cars loadedm
with railroad ties and other con-

The
First National Bank 

of Canyon
coupled and rolled down the high 
dump smashing thcm.selj.(^ into 

The tra t^ i was 
iwre^hed,Q\J|^-sUdee the

Capital
Su*:plus

$100,000
o3o;ooo f A

morning traimr a^yliral )*Jiursi 
Accounting for

of the track, th^ rtWii being 
twisted int6 alm ost all kinds of 
kinks, it is stated that one of the 
loaded cars broke down and that 
the dragging of thisL ruin prior 
to the braking of the coupling is 
what tore up the t rack, ^
• T lie dtvuiage Ĵ o the company Js 
considerable; to life  and limb, 
one Mexicjin is said to have had

Appreciation
This Etonk values business\ it receives from

V *

its customers atid ̂ akes every opportunity of 
telling them so. ^ r  customers oh the other 
handappreciate t^̂ c4act that the^serviceaxten- 
ded to them is coupled.witttsecurity. Any bus-

¥mrnKuth Uomi>arte,. Kaie Cullhffi,
Pattie Cassedy and Bbss^ Haney, j  |;> was in n ie  News
Messrs. Oscar Gamble, Ro> Cul- j yesterday morning with
lum, Rector and P^red Luke.

A  Gut:.ST.

Junior Epworth League.

14.

6eo. J. pa r so n s, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office—Thompnon*B Drug Ston*.

F.M. Wilson, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n "  &  S u r g e o n

- OFKK’IC
' CITY PHARMACY.

O iIIh Hni*were<l proiuptly oh.v or 
night. Renirlcnct* Plionc No. 4C. _

Program for Sunday, .Tune
[.leader, Bennie Weller.
Subject, Eternal Life. -  Tim., 

l-l±
Pr.iyer and song.
Bible references.
Illustration of lesson, (iladys [ 

Rogers and Idy l Hit<‘hc<K'k.
Song.
Readings, Hazel Park Ray Me- 

Reynolds and George Ingham.
Song. •
Bible Reading, Vernon Shel- 

nutt.
Bible - (juotations, Candler 

Hawkins, Edwin McRf\vnolds, 
Bradley Chambers.

Select reading, L ’lzzie Bates.
Song. — —
Select readings, Zera McRey- 

nold.s. Hiizle Hawkins.

samples of his wheat and oat 
1 crop. He has eighty acres o f the | 
j wheat nearly tive feet high and 
Ijudging fiDiu"’ the, samples it 
should ea.sily go 2.") bushels^ t<> 
the acre. TTie oats, of which he 
alsw) has KJ a<Tes, are excellent. 
He tiiok hisi samples to Amarillo 
to show the folks there how Ran-4 •

•dull countj' was doing in the way

llhisa dumigtfineiii ui 1h? periiiaiiitfnt musrW ’ 
mutually salfisfactory and profitable. There-  ̂

fore, in the selecting of your bank, have 
- permanency in view and establish

yourself for your present and 
future well-being with a 

good sound bank.

\

i of small grain.

i  A. SOWDER,
i t t o m e y .a t  Law  and N otary .

Ooinplete AlwtracUi of 
Randall County LandM..

. Office 0»'cr Canyon .Supply Company 
Phone No.

B. Frank Buk* * W. D. Scott

BUIE & SCOIT.
L A W Y E R S

y  '  CANYON CITY. TEXAS.
Court P i^tice a-Speclalty, Titleii 

Exaraineth* Notary in office.

DR. S. L  INGHAM
• -DENTIST-

Canyon National Bank Building

A L L  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .
------------------------------------------- ----- ;--

A. S. R O L L IN S
UWYER

a  VIL PRACTICE S O L IC IT ^ .  
Office In Coortbouae.

—  r -n -n - r r - -  r- ■ ■ ^

Blacksmith Shop
Harter &  Chesser

I f  the*̂  beat o f material, skilled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable chai^ces wiU 
maloe I told a business in Gan-

i^Aall sucoesd.

Road Opening— Fine Crops.

Tlie ju ry of view apiiointed by
the commissioners' court to view
out a proposed road leadinjf from
the Shot well school house south
to county line composed of L  C.
I.iair; J- M. VansEwit, .John Knight
and I. W. McClure, went over the

^  ____ '

grounds last Monday. Thej’ re-
jKirt a pi;actical route and a fairly
good road bed—most everyone
along the line favoring the itiad.
Total damages a.sk for .onlj* $25.
Said jury recommend.s the oi>en-
ing o f same.

In  connection with their duties 
said jury had a tine days’ outing, 
seeing some splendid wheat and 
oats along ’ the route, and other 
crops look flattering. T liey h|̂ d 
the good fortune to run upon 
Cha.s. Long’s chuck wagon at the 
noon hour and ate dinner with 
the cowboys, which brought back 
pleasant memories of days jxist 
“and gone.

They also visited the fine home 
of T . J. Harter and went through 
h l« or,chard and vineyard which 
the Panhandle may well be proud 
of. His apples, peaches, plums, 
cherries and graiies shoT^ what 
can be done here. And every
one seeing this orchard cannot' 
help being proud of this txjuntry. 
fBbe land owners here may well 
/ejolce. Me.

Misses Belle l4otw cll, W illie 
Sowder and Maud '^il^^^don go 
•to Amarillo this week t4> attend 
nnam ier aom aL

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

L. A. and Jessie P ierce,-W ill j 
Cage imd Joe Khinelmrt have j 
purcha.SLHl a iTeader. They will 
soon go to saving,their wheat as  ̂
it is ripening very fast.

'Douglass .Tohnson came in !» 1
Sunday from (ioodnight.

The prot meted .service at j 
I*a]otlui*o is being well attende<l. ! 
Bro. Harder of Canyon is assist- ■ 
ing Bro. Si>eakman. Miss W in-' 
ston flitoliciKrk is furni.shingl 
music. .

There was a cloud burst in 
our community last Saturday 
evening. No .serious damage.

Mrs. G. R. Stratton’s brother, 
who has returned from school 
visited her hast week. . , ^

Miss Malvin o f Amarillo visit
ed Miss B(.‘ssie Johnson last 
jveek.,1,

F. Hoffman i.s cutting alfalfa 
tliis week.

TA.S.S1E.

'  HAPPY ITEMS.

^ U R  AIM is to always handle 
the BEST' and we believe

you want the best you can get.
»

If so see us before buying. '
♦

Canyon Lumber Co.

C O A L J O R  EVERYBODY

J. O. Bradcnbnuffli busy at 
Tulia suiierintending the new 
elevator.

Mrs. H. Baggarly and Maurinc 
left Saturday for Odes.sat Mo., 
to si>end the summer.

Mrs. D. Evans and her two 
daughtem visited in Happy Sat
urday until Monday.

W. S. Cook and daughters, Edna 
and Sadie, drove to Canyon la.st 
week.

Dr. Barr of Plnintiew, was in 
Happy la.st week on business. _

Fine rains visiting Hajipy.
Mrs, J. Kelley j=*pent a few 

days in Amarillo last week.
Miss Carmon s|ient seveml 

days with Miss Josie Belle Gat- 
ten, returning home at Tulia on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Gatteii returned Tues
day from her Oklahoma trip.

Happy baseball team .gained 
another victory Saturday—a 
game with thA> Nina team.

Several expcict to cut their 
wheat this week around Happy.

June 9,

GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI
H ig h e s t  Cash P r ic e  P a id  fo r  H id e s , Hay^ M a ize , 

K a fl ir  H ead s , e tc .

Wc arc a Strictly Home Concern 
anti desire your potronogc.

C a n y o n  C o a l C o m p a n y
■ VFv
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PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY%I

Lands For Sale .
t

-■  /
/

IfP V
Improved or unimproved, in Canyon City or in the coun
try. We can fit you up with almost any size tract and 
at the very lowest prices as we Only Handle Bargain!. We 
also exchange proi)ert.y and deal in live stock. I f  you 
have property for sale List With Ut. I f  you desire to buy 
or make iin exchange, SEE* OUR PR O PE R TY  L IS T .

The Plains Land and Brokerage CoiRpany
South Side Square, Canyon City, Texas.
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